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Abstract: The field work in the eastern part of the Ili Alatau (mountain Boguty, tract Bartogay, mountains
Toraigyr) were studied three populations (9 coenopopulations) rare, endemic and relict species of Limonium
m³chelsonii, which so far has not been searched. The results of the study of three age spectra coenpopulations
L³mon³um m³chelsonii shown that plants reproduce by seeds, renewal populations are normal. In the region of
studies the potential threat to the existence of a population Limonium michelsonii - is only overgrazing.
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INTRODUCTION 5000 - of mushrooms, 485 - lichens, 2000 - algae, around

The problem of protection and rational use of a higher plants went through the most complete inventory.
genofond of plants,  including  endemic  and  rare, got 14% of plant species are endemics. And there are a lot of
now relevance [1]. For preservation of species of the relics among them [9-11].
plants which condition in the nature causes serious fear
and also the accounting of all species of the plants MATERIALS AND METHODS
needing protection is necessary for rational use of
vegetable resources [2-4]. The aim  of  present  study  is  Limonium

Degradation of groves not only signifies loss of rich Michelsonii - a rare, narrowly endemic, relic species.
and relict vegetation but also the loss of rich cultural Limonium Michelsonii - a perennial, finely branched,
diversity. Therefore, it has become an urgent need to naked plant with spherical crown 10-25 cm in high. The
make an extensive inventory of the groves, their stems truncated forms are dense tufts. The leaves are
biodiversity and ethno botanical importance and analyze bluish-green, wide-or oblong-saturate to 4 cm long,
the role of associated cultural and religious beliefs and bluish-green. Numerous flower stalks, flowers in small up
taboos in their conservation [5]. At present plant to 1.5 cm thick spikes, calyx about 5 mm long, widely
biodiversity in  the  country  is endangered by a number funnel-shaped, yellow petals. It flowering in May and July
of negative factors, most of them by  anthropogenic [8, 12, 13].
factor. Global climatic changes also lead to negative Ecological isolation of population is defined by
consequences on natural ecosystems [6,7]. Successful environment factors (climatic, etc.). Distinguish the
plant reintroduction requires knowledge of the life history, following populations at plants - climatic, endemic of this
demography, reproductive biology, horticulture, ecology region Limonium Michelsonii by the resolution of the
and geography of the focal species [8]. government of the Republic of Kazakhstan of 21.06.2007

Flora of Kazakhstan on a range of assessments No. 521 are included in the list of objects of environmental
includes more than 13 thousand species, including - more protection having important ecological, scientific and
than  5754  species  of  higher  vascular  plants,  about cultural value [14].

500 - bryophytes. Species of mushrooms and subjected to
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 Fig. 1: Arrangement of the Studied Population of Limonium Michelsonii. For model details see Table 1. No1- population
1, No2- population 2, No3- population 3

Table 1: Ecological and cenotical characteristics of population’s limonium michelsonii.

Population Occurrence Vegetable community Prevailing types Covering plants

I. Small Bogutta's mountains In 13 km from the settlement Kokpek, 1. Limînium michelsonii Nanophyton erinaceum (Pall.), Limînium michelsonii 55-60%
at height at the height of 1283 - 1294 Nanophyton erinaceum Lincz, Stipa caucasica Schmalh., Orostachys spinosa 
m over level the sea, the soil - (L.) C.A.Mey., Artemisia sublessingiana Krasch.
gray-brown, strongly gravelly, ex Poljak,
places with an exit to a surface of 2. Limînium michelsonii- Peganum garmala L.,Limînium michelsonii Lincz, S 55-60%
red tertiary clays. Peganum garmala tipa caucasica Schmalh., Artemisia sublessingiana 

Krasch. Ex. Poljak, Orostachys spinosa (L.) C.A.Mey., 
Salsola australis R.Br. (=Salsola pestifer Nels.)

3. Limînium michelsonii-Suaeda Suaeda altissima (R.)Pall., Limînium michelsonii Lincz, 60-65%
altissima-Artemisia sublessingiana Artemisia sublessingiana Krasch. Ex. Poljak,

Salsola foliosa (L.) Schrad.,

II. Bartogai reservoir In 11 km from the settlement Kokpek, 4. Limînium michelsonii association Limînium michelsonii Lincz, Artemisia lessingiana Bess, 35-40%
at the height of 1108-1141 m over level  with rare participation of Artemisia Artemisia sublessingiana Krasch. Ex. Poljak,
the sea. Parent rocks here were lessingiana Salsola foliosa  (L.)Schrad.
boulder-pebble proluvial deposits,  5. Limînium michelsonii- Nanophyton erinaceum (Pall.), Stipa caucasica Schmalh., 60-65%
covered with a thin layer of the surface Nanophyton erinaceum Limînium michelsonii Lincz, Aristida heymannii
(from 30 to 80 cm) loess loam Regel (=A.adsensionis L.)
(dusty and sand). The profile of soils 6. Limînium michelsonii-Orostachys Limînium michelsonii Lincz, Orostachys spinosa (L.) 65-70%
contained a significant amount of spinosa-Nanophyton erinaceum C.A.Mey., Nanophyton erinaceum (Pall.), Puccinelia sð.,
filling brick. Salsola foliosa (L.)Schrad.

III. Montains Toraigyr In 14,5 km from the settlement Kokpek, 7. Nanophyton erinaceum- Nanophyton erinaceum (Pall.), Limînium michelsonii Lincz, 65-70%
at the height of 1301-1320 m over Limînium michelsonii Artemisia sublessingiana Krasch. ex Poljak, Stipa
level the sea, soils gray-brown desert caucasica Schmalh., Stipa kirghisorum P.Smirn.
undeveloped on gravelly eluvia and 8. Camphorosma lessingii-Artemisia Camphorosma lessingii Litv., Artemisia 70-75%
eluvium-slide-rocks of dense breeds sublessingiana- Nanophyton sublessingiana Krasch. Ex. Poljak, Stipa

erinaceum caucasica Schmalh., Agropyron pectinatum
(Bieb.)Beauv. Nanophyton erinaceum (Pall.)

9. Nanophyton erinaceum- Nanophyton erinaceum (Pall.), Artemisia 60-65%
Artemisia sublessingiana sublessingiana Krasch. ex Poljak, Orostachys

spinosa (L.) C.A.Mey., Petrosimonia sibirica (Pall.)
Bunge., Stipa caucasica Schmalh.,
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During on 2011 we found and surveyed three The projective covering made 55-60%. Dominants were
populations of Limonium Michelsoni (Fig. 1, Table 1). Limonium Michelsonii and Peganum garmala L. to which

Studied population of Limonium Michelsonii was share respectively 35-40% and 20-25% of a vegetable
conducted  by  route-reconnaissance  method    using cover fell. Except dominant in a vegetable cover about 20
GPS-navigation. Geobotanical description performed by species of vascular plants met. The moss of Tortula
conventional methods [15]. The isolation and tortuosa and Parmelia vagans lichen here weren't found.
characterization of age states use the procedural Measurements of biometric indicators of vegetative
provisions that are in the works T.A. Rabotnova [16], I.G. and generative escapes of Limonium Michelsonii were in
Serebryakova [17], A.A. Uranov [18]. addition made and age conditions of each individual of

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION individuals made of 152 individuals of Limonium

The first population was found at the bottom of young reproductive individuals, 23 - virginile individuals.
height Akshoky in Small Bogutta's mountains in 13 km Juvenile, immature, old reproductive, subsenile and senile
from the settlement Kokpek Enbekshykazakh district of individuals of Limonium Michelsonii weren't found.
Almaty province. The site was at the height of 1283 - 1294 The third association Limînium michelsonii-Suaeda
m over level the sea, coordinates on the GPS navigator: N altissima-Artemisia sublessingiana was is located on a
43027.651 and E 078047.688. The land relief represented southwest exposition of a hollow inclined slope of height
the flat inclined wavy plain. The soil area - is gray-brown, Akshoky, near the second association. The steepness of
very gravelly in places with access to the surface of the a slope made 40-450. The site was at the height of 1294 m
tertiary red clay. Atmospheric moistening. In this over level the sea. Coordinates on the GPS navigator: N
population we allocated three vegetable associations with 43027.664' and E 078047.618'. Soil area Gray soil saline with
Limonium Michelsonii participation. access to the surface of large stones and fine gravel.

The first association Limînium michelsonii- In the top part of an exposition of a slope the loose
Nanophyton erinaceum: The first association kermek- fine earth with loose fragments of stones of an average
tasbiyurgun Projective cover it is 55-60%. The vegetation and the small size in places was observed. The projective
is dominant except there were about 30-32 species of covering made 60-65%, places reaching 70%. Moistening -
vascular plants. Departments mosses and gymnosperms atmospheric. However, the site of this association in
were represented by one species. relation to moistening was in the best situation in

Measurements of biometric indicators of vegetative comparison with previous two. On 10 registration
and generative escapes of Limonium Michelsonii were platforms of this association the quantity of individuals of
besides made and age conditions of each its individual on Limonium Michelsonii made 146 pieces, of them mature
10 registration platforms are established. Results of reproductive individuals - 102 pieces, young reproductive
calculation showed that here the quantity of individuals individuals - 32 pieces, virginile individuals - 12 pieces.
of Limonium Michelsonii made 93 pieces, from them Juvenile, immature, old reproductive, subsenile and senile
mature reproductive individuals - 63 pieces, then young individuals of Limonium Michelsonii were absent. 
reproductive individuals - 21 pieces and virginile - 9 Thus, on 30 registration platforms of three different
pieces prevailed. Juvenile, immature, old reproductive, associations significantly differing from each other on
subsenile and senile individuals of Limonium Michelsonii vegetation and floristic structure of the first population
were absent. As a whole the vital condition of plants of was 391 individuals of Limonium Michelsonii, from them
Limonium Michelsonii in this association was quite mature reproductive - 261, young reproductive - 86,
satisfactory [19-23]. virginile - 44 and juvenile, immature, old reproductive,

The second association Limînium michelsonii- subsenile and senile were absent.
Peganum garmala was found in minks of sandworts on The second population was found in the region of
hollow to the inclined plain of a southeast exposition at the Bartogai reservoir of the Enbekshykazakh district of
the bottom of height Akshoky nears the first association. Almaty province located on a joint of three ridges of East
The site was at the height of 1288 m over level the sea, Tian Shan: Trans Ili Ala Tau, Boguty and Toraigyr. The
coordinates on the GPS navigator: N 43027.651 and E site was at the height of 1108-1141 m over level the sea,
078047.688. The soil is gray-brown, gravelly, places with coordinates on the GPS navigator: N 43020.723 and E
an exit to a surface of tertiary red clays. Site area the small. 078031.593.

this plant are established. Mature reproductive

Michelsonii found on 10 registration platforms 96, 33 -
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The relief was a hilly piedmont plain bad cut, reproductive individuals -12, subsenile  - 35 and senile - 9
sometimes rugged temporary beds of rivers  and  deep individuals. Thus, there were all age states Limonium
ravines. The slopes of the hills and ridges are prone to michelsonii, ranging from juvenile ending senile. These
erosion. Parent rocks here were boulder-pebble proluvial suggest that in shallow hollows and at the foot of the
deposits,  covered  with  a  thin  layer  of   the     surface southern and southeastern exposure of low hills create
(30 80 cm) loess loam (dusty and sand). The profile of the most favorable conditions (climate) for the growth and
these soils contained a significant amount of filling brick. development of Limonium michelsonii.
Within this population we revealed and described three Thus, on 25 registration platforms of this population
vegetable associations [. the quantity of Limonium Michelsonii made 834

The fourth Limînium michelsonii association with individuals, of them young reproductive individuals - 345,
rare participation of Artemisia lessingiana Bess. The site virginile - 152, mature reproductive individuals - 124,
was located on a northwest exposition of the hill at holes immature - 114, juvenile 39, subsenile  - 38, old
of sandworts and occupied the small space. The reproductive - 12 and senile - 10.
projective covering made 35-40%. Results of   calculation Analyzing quantitative indices of three different
showed that within registration platforms of this associations Limonium Michelsonii with confidence it is
association in a quantitative sense Limonium Michelsonii possible to tell that in the conditions of the natural
- 145 individuals obviously prevailed, from them juvenile boundary Bartogai in the near future to this plant
there were 4 individuals, immature - 12 individuals, threatens nothing. In all three associations all age
virginile  -  43  individuals, young reproductive conditions met and they grew, blossomed and fructified
individuals - 50, mature reproductive individuals - 32, well.
subsenile - 3 individuals, senile - 1 individual. And The third population of Limonium Michelsonii was
individuals of all age conditions were in an excellent vital found at the bottom of mountains Toraigyr along the
condition. It means that the loosened soils round holes of Almaty-Narynkol highway. The site was at the height of
sandworts were an ideal place for growth and Limonium 1301-1320 m over level the sea, coordinates on the GPS
Michelsonii development. navigator: N 43020.630 and E 078047.864. Here we

The fifth vegetable association Limînium surveyed three most widespread vegetable associations.
michelsonii-Nanophyton erinaceum was on a flat plateau
at the height of 1141 m over level the sea, coordinates on The Seventh Association Nanophyton Erinaceum -
the GPS navigator: N 43021.287' and E 078032.150'. Here 10
registration platforms of 1 sq. m were put and described.
The projective covering made 60-65%, places reaching
70%.

As for the main component of this community of
Limonium Michelsonii, on 10 registration area the
quantity of its individuals made 111 pieces, of them
immature - 2, virginile - 36, young reproductive  - 66,
mature reproductive - 7, juvenile, old reproductive,
subsenile and senile individuals were absent.

The sixth vegetable association Limînium
michelsonii-Orostachys spinosa-Nanophyton erinaceum
was described in depressions in the ground of two small
hills on a southeast exposition. Soils here were light
brown, strongly gravelly. The site was at the height of
1108 m over level the sea, coordinates on the GPS
navigator: N 43021.277 and E 078032.178. The projective
covering made 65-70%. Accounting for 10 sites of the
association had 578 individuals Limonium michelsonii,
one juvenile - 35 individuals, immature - 100 individuals,
virginile - 73 individuals, young reproductive individuals -
229, mature reproductive   individuals - 85, old

Limînium Michelsonii: It was on poorly inclined plain.
The soil here was light brown, strongly gravelly, in a
certain degree carbonate. The site was on high 1301 m
over level the sea, coordinates on the GPS navigator: N
43020.630 and E 078047.864. The projective covering made
65-70%. Three most widespread vegetable associations
are surveyed.

The quantity of Limonium Michelsonii on
registration area made 10 individuals, from them young
reproductive individuals - 9, mature reproductive
individuals - 1, juvenile, immature, virginile, old
reproductive, subsenile and senile individuals wasn't
observed.

The Eighth Vegetable Association Camphorosma
Lessingii - Artemisia Sublessingiana- Nanophyton
Erinaceum: Site was at the height of 1320 m over level the
sea, coordinates on the GPS navigator: N 43020.783 E
078055.484.  Relief Toraigyr represented hollow an
inclined northern exposition of a low-massif. The soil was
light  brown,  gravelly.  The  projective  covering  made
70-75%.
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Fig. 2: Average number of individuals Limonium Michelsonii different age of 1 accounting area three populations (in%).

Table 2: Quantity of plants of this ontogenetic condition and its % participation in population.

No Population
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 2 3

----------------------------------------------------------------------NoCoenopopulation---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ontogenetic state 1 2 3 In all 4 5 6 In all 7 8 9 In all

The juvenile - - - - 4/ 2.7% 0 35/ 6.05% 39/ 4.6% - - 1/ 0.3% 1/ 0.306%
The immature - - - - 12/8.3% 2/1.8% 100/17.3% 114/13.7% - - 9/3.3% 9/ 2.7%
The virginile 9/9.6% 23/12.15% 12/8.2% 44/11.2% 43/29.6% 36/32.4% 73/12.6% 152/18.2% - 11/23.9% 34/12.6% 45/13.8%
The young reproductive 21/22.5% 33/24.7% 32/1.9% 86/22.0% 50/34.5% 66/59.4% 229/39.6% 345/41.4% 9/90% 19/41.3% 122/45.2% 150/46.01%
The mature reproductive 63/67.7% 96/63.15% 102/69.9% 261/66.8% 32/22.06% 7/6.3% 85/14.7% 124/14.8% 1/10% 10/21.7% 89/32.9% 100/30.0%
The older reproductive - - - - - - 12/2.07% 12/1.4% - 3/6.5% 11/4.07% 14/4.3%
The subsenile - - - - 3/2.06% - 35/6.05% 38/4.5% - 2/4.3% 4/1.48 6/1.8%
The senile - - - - 1/0.6% - 9/1.5% 10/1.2% - 1/2.1% - 1/0.306%

Total 93 152 145 391 145 111 578 834 10 46 270 326

The quantity of Limonium Michelsonii on in population 3. Respectively on 1 registration platform
registration platforms made 55 individuals, of them the greatest number of individuals of different age
virginile-11, young reproductive individuals - 19, mature conditions is presented to populations 2.
reproductive individuals - 10, old reproductive- 3,
subsenile  - 2, senile - 1, juvenile and immature plants For model details see Table 2.
wasn't observed. This site was atypical for Limonium
Michelsonii. Floristic structure of components of A - population 1, B - population 2, C - population 3
vegetation also a bit different, from here the limited site
occupied by this association. J - juvenile plant, imm - immature plant, v - virginile

The Ninth Association Nanophyton Erinaceum - reproductive plant, g  - old reproductive plant, ss -
Artemisia Sublessingiana: The site was at the height of
1301 m over level the sea, coordinates on the GPS
navigator: N 43020.630' and E 078047.864'. Soils were light
brown, strongly gravelly. The projective covering made
60-65% in places reaching 70%.

The quantity of Limonium Michelsonii on
registration platforms made 270 individuals, of them
juvenile-1, immature - 9, virginile - 34, young reproductive
- 122, mature reproductive - 89, old reproductive- 11,
subsenile  - 4, senile individuals wasn't observed.

In Figure 2 and Table 2 it is possible to see that most
fully age conditions of Limonium Michelsonii are
presented in populations 2 and 3. And the greatest
number of individuals of Limonium Michelsonii on 1
registration platform was in population 2 and the smallest

plant, g  - young reproductive plant, g  - mature1 2

3

subsenile plant, s - senile plant. Studying of three natural
populations (nine coenopopulation) Limonium
Michelsonii relic, endemic and being under the threat of
extinction of species by a method of geobotanical
researches showed that an area of distribution and the
occupied space of this look are insignificant. And within
the studied populations distribution it’s uneven.
Limonium Michelsonii grows mainly on the outputs of
salt clay, mottled outcrops and stony-gravelly slopes in
the bottom belt of mountains. Prefers the loosened soils,
sites subject to water and wind erosion. Hence his
association with burrows of gerbils. Results of studying
of an age and vital condition of Limonium Michelsonii on
various sites of three populations showed that except for
the  first population everywhere on all sites it is possible
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to meet all age conditions beginning from juvenile, 3. Red Book of Kazakhstan, 1981. Part 2. Plant. Alma-
finishing the senile. It means that to natural populations Ata, pp: 284.
of Limonium Michelsonii in the territory of Charyn 4. Allan,   B., W.  Walter,  Z.  Stefan,  N.  Zinoviy  and
national natural park and hunting economy "Manul" in N. Muchitdinov, 2012. Allometric variability of
the near future threatens nothing. Population restoration Haloxylon species in   Central Asia. Forest Ecology
by a natural way by seeds goes normally. The only fear and Management, pp: 1.
causes, excessive pastures of cattle since Limonium 5. Vedhanarayana,    P.,      P.      Unnikannan        and M.
Michelsonii a plant fragile and  escapes  easily  break. Sundaramoorthy, 2012. Studies on floristic and
Therefore in places where Limonium Michelsonii grows medicinal properties of plants in different sacred
the cattle pasture, especially flocks of sheep are groves of cuddalore district, tamilnadu, India, Life
inadmissible. According to classification of populations sciences Leaflets, 9: 35-45.
in connection with age structure on domination of adult 6. Peev,  D.  and  M.  Delcheva,   2007.
ontogenetic groups of population 2 and 3 belong to Florogeographical  Elements and Evolutionary
mature (at most it is necessary on young reproductive Trends in the Bulgarian Flora: in: Biogeography and
individuals). Ecology    of  Bulgaria,  Monographiae  Biologicae,

82: 571-579.
CONCLUSIONS 7. Armstrong, D.P. and P.J. Seddon, 2008. Directions in

The field work in the eastern part of the Ili Alatau Evolution, 23: 20-25.
were studied three populations  (rare, endemic and relict 8. The fourth national report on progress in
species) of L³mon³um m³chelson³³. Analysis of the age implementation of the convention on biological
structure of the populations showed that the age diversity, 2009. Republic of Kazakhstan, ASTANA,
structure of the maximum occurs at mature reproductive pp: 3.
plants (66%). and in populations of number 2 and 3 on the 9. Baitenov, M.S., 1985. The world of rare plants. -
young reproductive plants (40-45%). Alma-Ata, pp: 176 .

In adverse conditions (strong anthropogenic 10. Bajomi, B., A.S. Pullin, G.B. Stewart and A. Takacs-
influence, grazing) coenopopulations 1, 2, 3, 7, 8 close to Santa, 2010. Bias and dispersal in the animal
a regressive type. Because these coenopopulations no reintroduction literature. Oryx., 44: 358-365.
juvenile, immature individuals. A coenopopulations 4, 5, 11. Flora of Kazakhstan. 1964. Alma-Ata, 4: 72-76.
6 and 9 are full members of the mature. Them in the near 12. Dosymbetova, S., 2012. Assessment of population
future are not threatened. status of endemic, endangered plants Limonium

Michelsonii Lincz by morpho-anatomical analysis -
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS diss. bio.magestr, Almaty, pp: 13. 
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